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VOL Hardware, &c.SPECIAL NOTICES.No Injunction.
NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY. We learn that there is no fouuda-n- n

whatever for the rumor that
There is an immense crowd at

Morehead. It is larger than ever

known.
The advent of the watermelon sea-

son is anxiously waited for by lovers

of the fruit. They are due by regular

gained some credence this morning to
What Our Reporters See and

Fresh eggs and low prices at D T.

Johnson's.

8tore for rent No. 11 East Bargett
street, lately occupied by C O. Ball

& Co., grocers.
W. R. & O. G. Womhlk,

ATLR COOLER.
Galvanized and Tom-lai- LinenIWthe effect that an injunction niu uu

the extension of thesued out against
Electric Street Railway to the expo

Hear Worth umiift iu
Readers-Ne- ws in Brief.

The mad dog scare is about over,

at least for the present.

Watermilns have made their ap

sition grounds. No such action hasschedule time on the Fourth oi juiy.
a iiiBfitiuL' of the Fourth of July

been taken, nor is any mfwu,
KRSS
PRESERVING
KETTLES.
PORCELAIN LINED
PRESERVING KETTLES.

far as we can learn.Committee will take place at the
Mayor's office tomorrow evening to

Hands Full.
n.,r nnnnlar clerk of the Superior

pearanoe in Asheville.

Only a few more days in which to

list state and county taxes Attend

to it at once.
Court, assisted by his clever and gen j

juu24tf Executors.

Iu Your Granp.
On Saturday our entire stock of

GENT'S OUTINO SHIRTS will he placed
on the bargain counter at a great
sacrifice Our store will be open un-

til 11 o'clock Saturday night and no
one should miss this gr.md sale Re-

member, Saturday June 27th is the
day.
je24 3t McGkk & Mosklby.

MAf-UJ- a
PORCELAIN AND
GLASS TOP
FRUIT
JARS
STEP
LADDERS

perfect arrangements. A tun at-

tendance desired.

The matter of leaving teams stand-

ing on the Btreets unattended by

drivers is receiving prompt attention
at the hands of Mayor Badger. Par

tlemanly deputy, Mr. Moye, win nave

their hands full, no doubt, In a few

days attending to direct tax claim
ELY TRAPS.

Complaint is being made on ac-

count of the cutting down of shade

trees on West Martin street.

There will be a special race track

for bicycles prepared at the exposition
ELY l'i.Ns.
WHITE

ants. To uie a common phrase.now
ever, they will "get there all the
same." For prompt attention to bus

ties who are guilty of tbe offence may

expect to incur the penalty of the
law. There is no excuse for it.

Trn't let the 4th of July Commit'

MOUNTAIN
-- ICE CREAM

FREEZERS.grounds.
hnmt to be able in a few days Fireworks for 4th of July at WoolN

cott & Son's. jun!9tf.

iness, these gentlemen are hard to

beat, while their urbanity makes
ever one perfectly at ease iu their
transactions with them.

t.Pfl overlook theVislToR's proposition

THOMAS fi. BBIGGS SONS,to have all the bells of the city rung

at sunrise on that day. Let us also A Card to the Citizens.
1 am pushing the Raleigh Gn?.ethave, a solute of artillery it possime. Blount Street Church.

correct outline of the routesto give a
of the proposed electric rail way . We

have been promised it.

It has been suggested that a pro-

cession of the "D. Q. IV would be a

fitting annex to the Fourth of July

celebration.

RALEIGH, N (.'.
It has been decided by the Com (

of the Albemarle Presbytery

Maybe the committee can borrow a

cannon, if one is not at hand.

We publish today the statement of

the Hanover Iusurance Company of

niw Vm-k- . of which our fellow cii

teer rapidly to completion. Every

item and every name ought to be in

hand by Tuesday night, the 30th of

June. I have failed to find a few of

the citizens some were not at home
when I called. I want every name,

after a full conference with the mem

bersof the Blount Street Presbyterian
Church, that an evangelist shall be

flinnloved to preach at that church Minn if i nrim rmrrmOrdeis having been received from

headquarters, the work cf adjusting

the trolley wires of the electric rail-

way, is being pushed.

white and colored, in and aroundzen; Mr. W. S. Primrose is General

Agent. It presents a most admirable

showing, and the business in North

Carolina is specially commendatory
Rulfiieh. If 1 have not yet seen yon

j m

on Sunday mornings and conduct
services during the week He will al

n assist in the work of the mission of
about this matter please call on me

at once or address me a postal earn, Millinerv,fhA First church and do other mis giving the name of your tainuy, aiso
The First Virginia Regiment is

making extensive arrangements to

attend the encampment at Wrights-vill- e

next month.
sion work in the city. The matter street and number. This book will

of Mr. Primrose's business saw.

Mr. A. B. Stronach who has in

charge the matter of our Fourth of

July celebration told us today that
1,1891.will be under the direction of Presby

tArv until the Blount Street Church- J

shall ize so as to elect its

be large and valuable nraps, cuts,

&c, to ornament See that your

name is certainly put in. Don't de-

lay the matter at all.
Lkvi Branson.

we would have the best display oi
(imwnrkH ever seen in Raleigh. The - w,i,vTirpi.-i- i , Vh IinUI.'OTIPTBTMMIi'Il

own officers. 1 Hats and Bonnets. The greatest variety
of fancv straw braids in the desirable shadescelebration in other respects will be

B CI

The work of altering and enlarging

the Baptist Tabernacle is progressing

rapidly; when finished it will be one

of the handsomest and best arranged

houses of worship in the state.

A horse attached to a buggy be-

longing to Hon. J.B. Batchelorran

ot grey, uin, dmick, ivu.- - iur ubuwb, iuiom-.-- .

V i:ami ftir utbic uiit-o-
.fully up to expectations. Mr. otroii

ach has taken special pride in this
matter, and he should be encouraged

in every way possible. Lt t all who can

Personal Mention.
Register of Deeds Mial has gone to

his farm for a few days.
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. L. Harris, who has been quite ill,

Celery plants and Sugar Maple

Trees, at reduced rates. Celery plants

at $1 per hundred. Trees at various

prices. W. R. Gunter, 106 N.East St.

je23 lm 9le Proprietor
Ill TH NEW SHADES

do so conveniently contrioute some

is some better.thing for the occasion. Leave it with

Mr. Stronach at hiB store. Everybody

should help out.

away on Martin street tnnuwruw- -.

The vehicle was smashed to pieces

but no one hurt.
understbod that we are toIt is now

have a grand 4th of July celebration.

Let the people come from every quar

In chiffon and other trimming materials ;

(lowers in profusion, so very natural you
wonder nature does not also yield its

The genial countenance of Senator
Ransom appeared on our streets yes Have vour lace curtains done up at

iu. irwu niTT T.n.nndrv in first
class style. L. R Wyatt's special
, fnnr trninet like IlOtlioreo BUM O

cakes. A trial will convince yon that

terday.
Ed. Chambers Smith, Esq., has re

turned from a northern trip.
The editor of the Pittsboro Record

and Mr. Phillips of the Jonesboro
4 CoiDisie Line ofit is the best on tne iimm-acu-

. ujm

No stencil or inferior pianos and
organs sold by us. Every instrvinent
bears its maker's name and full guar-

antee. Absolute protection given

purchasers. Please call on W. S.

Uzzle J 12 E. Hargett street.

.

Ice Cellar.
Leader were in the city yesterday.

Mr. W. T. Mabry is much improv
ed in health. We hope he may soon

be fully restored.
Rey. Dr. J. S. Watkins has gone to

Johnston county tc ordain an e van

Infant's fine crope de ohene and mnslin caps
and shirred hats.

HAIR GOODS,
i r. , i i;.io if oil nf

Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No 23, S. Wil-

mington Street. Orders filled prompt-
ly. T. E. SuRRELli. jeS tf.

Our White Goods.
Our lines of White Goods are larger

ter. They will receive a ooratai wel-

come at the capital of the State.

. We hope the suggestion to have a

fair in Nash Square for the benefit of

the Soldier's Home will be carried

out. It would be a splendid addition

to the Fourth of July programme.

The Masonic celebration at Oxford

yesterday was an imposing event.

(irand MaBter Gudger, Junior Grand

Warden, Dr. R. J. Noule, Grand Sec

retary Bain and Grand Tiler Bradley

were in attendance
Wnrk nn the extension of the Yar

Excursion to Littleton.
The Raleigh & Gaston Railroad

Workingmen's Relief Association will

give another one of their delightful

exeursions-t- he fourth of the series-- to

the beautiful and healthy village

gelist with headquarters at Snittn I LYUSMlllS, U UCftUIlUAl line ui wj i....n
! Ties. All the new hair ornaments, bracelets,

1 I .Xtn

than any one else can show, thefield.
Prof. W. J. Ferrell is in the city, assortment greater, and our prices as

low and lower than you can get the

sninft (?oods anywhere. At 71c, 81c.
of Littleton, on Thursday, J uiy win.

ThAu nroDose to give everybody a

Stamped linens, emoroiuery iubmstuub,
wools and zephyrs. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss MAGGIE REESE,
209 Fayetteville St.

April 8 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

visiting his brother on South Person
street.

Mr. G. H. Alfonl, of Holly Springs,Kood time. There will be a pavilion

for dancing for all those who delight and 10c. we have the showest and

nicest India Linen. At 71c, 81c , 10c
,i m Vr.n nan doft innre stvles.

is in the city.
Hon. C. M. Bnslee rested comforta Dry Goods, MottOtttU &c

boro House is rapidly going forward.

In the absence of a new hotel many

places in the city will be fixed up for

the reception cf visitors and no fears

in that sort of amusement, a. Draas

and string band will accompany the
excursionists.

This will be the bt st chance for the

and get better values in large sheer
check muslins than ever before. At W.H. $ R 5 TUCKER J CO.
nr H qf; nv V MflU HI IUI1BU

ble last night, and, it is thought there

is a slight change for the better.
Col. JohnN. Bunting, of Panther

Branch townshit). is in the city today.
skirtings. At 50c, 60c, 65c, 75c. and
8Kc , the best values in embroidered
i.jh r,ii.nhiirirn1H embroidered

"stay at homes" to go on a first class

excursion, enjoying themselves.drink
panacea and other fine mineral w a

HOT WEATHER.
Gent's Summer Underwear.skirtings at 25c, 40c, 45c, and 50c,

ii. . ......I Viotto had the

need be entertained auout an

come getting accommodation.
the grandLet every one remember

bonanza excursion to Norfolk on the

30th There will not be another such

a chance this season. Remember
is under thealso, that the excursion

He is a familiar figure with our peo

pie who are always g'ad to welcome

him.
are tne uiccbu j .

opportunity of buying at these prices.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Particular attention is ealled to our lines
of men's summer underwear embracing

tors, and have a nae oi iw umw an
for the small price of one dollar for

adults and fifty cents for children.

The managers are negotiating with

smnfl of the young men of this city
Move the Racket Store. Norris' Dry Goods Store.

In recognition of woman's fond
charge of those experts mess,
vase and Macy, who will take special

pride in seeing to it that everything

U conducted in the best style. One

drawback on excursions generally,

Yes, on August 5th we will hang

our sign above the door at 206 Fay-

etteville street. The store now occu-

pied by Norris' dry goods store, will
ness for bargains, we offer someand Henderson, who are up in base

ball, to try and get up a first class

Summer Merino,
Balbriggan,

Gauze,

Lisle, Linen and

powerful incentives.
Ladies' Slippers.

Machine sewed, patent tip, ox
game during the day.

The management of the excursion
?D tr, t.hn hands of the following rail

has been the lack or goou ,

this will not be a difficulty on the
present occasion as due precaution

will be taken to have an abundant
suDolv. The price for the round trip

be transformed into the ever present,

vigilant and sleepless Racket store.

What a change? What a waking

up? What a shaking up of dry bores?

Yes, we will all be tftere -t- here with

a mammoth stock; thSrB wilh our low

Checked Nainsook,

Negligee Shirts.
Uta m.n oViAwi'nrv on ii tin (mi i 1 vnru't. V

fords, 65 cents, worth 90 cents.
Common sense, plain oxfords, $1,

worth $1.25.

Blucher Tie, patent tip, oxfords,

$1.25 worth $1.50.

road men, who are successful in
everything they undertake, and they
guarantee everybody a good time,
plenty of fun, (to. They are Capt.
John W. Borton, Capt. L. W. Renu,

n n wiiiitimu Wm. O. Betts. of negligee shirts ; these comfortableprices. Yes. and if there is any, tr uie
garments were never iu bo great w

inand as now. They may be seen inW Henry Cole, W. Lindsay Davis
and Kim W. Weathers.

is only $2.50, tnus renuanug

casion on which all can enjoy them

selves at a most reasonable price,

ttet ready and go.

Mr. J. H. Estill, President Morning
Savannah, Ga., says: A

Co.,News ... a i i. ......

Outing Flannel, Sik,
in towu that will be there, uur stoie
will be 120 fe t long, light and airy.

On the second floor we will ha ve a

carpet room 100 feet louii. Largest

carpet room in the State; and we will
Why Delay?

If you had begun paying $10 per

month towards a piano two or three

Custom made, patent tip, $i
worth $1.75.

Handsewed, patent tip, $1.50, worth

$2.00.

For Infant's and Children.
Infants goat and kid button shoes,

25 cents, worth 75 cents.
Children's high button kid shoes, 50

cents, worth $1.50.

Our soring heel shoes for 90 cents,

fill this carpet room with De c car

pet made-moqu- itB, velvets, Brussels,would now nave myears ago, you
paid for. Why delay? Nothing com

ingrains and rugs of all kindH.

member of my family wno n u --

martyr to neuralgic headaches for

has found in Bradycrotwenty years,
remedy je24 6tinfallibletine an

An effort is being made before the

Board of Health to prohibit the

Before we move we are endeavor
ing to sell all our stock by reducing

l and 1.25 are the best in America

pletes the furnishing oi a nouse

well. No present you could make

your family would be half so accept-

able. Start in at once and you will

fh niano before you know it.

Madras, and Cambric.

Summer Shirts.
A more varied line of these gar-

ments we have never shown, tin-laundr- ied

in plain and pleated bo-

soms, shield and pleated bosom dress
shirts.

Puff Bosom Shirts,
With sheer plain and dotted lawn
fronts. As a hot weather shirt these
garments have no equal.

In this department we show every
thing in the line of gent's furnishings
and at very moderate priceB.

. OR S. Ticker & Co.

nrip.e in manv lines less wian wiioie- -

for the price. Our ladies Dongolo
sale cost. Ves, the Backet store will

button shoes at fl.OU are great
be at 206 Fayetteville street b the

Call on W. S. Uzzle, 12 E. Hargett st. favorites, while bur "Competition
aiinAH at. onlv $1 is siinolv immense.10th of August.

D. T. SWIHDEliL.

second hand clotning uu8mc.
merchant who has considerable

quantity of it on hand and will lose

thinks there isby the prohibition,
danger of infectious diseases and

that the order should pass.

Th best remedy for preventing the
The above named goods and priceB

hair turning gray or falling out would
are eloquent and speak in trumpetAt J. Hal Bobbltt's

You can get a limeade with a straw
in it.

tones.
JNorris' Dbi Goods Store.

be for you to buy a New Home Dew-

ing Machine of W. S. Uzzle, 12 E.

Hargett.
groceries at D. T. JohnBuy yonr


